Since its founding in 1949, Kyung Hee University has pursued the Spirit of "Scholarship and Peace" as well as the founding principle of "Creating a Civilized World". The University has developed remarkably ever since, contributing to the fulfillment of a "Cultural World for Humanity" as the leader of the future of academics and the creator of common values for humanity.

Kyung Hee offers bilateral exchanges in 2 of its 3 campuses (Seoul Campus, and Global Campus) and a vibrant international population of more than 5k students.

KHU's 2023 Rankings
Applying to KHU

ACADEMICS AND REGISTRATION

The academic year runs from March to December and is made up 2 terms at KHU.

- **Fall Term** = September - December
- **Spring Term** = March - June

How and When to Apply?

To participate in a UCI Bilateral Exchange program, students must always follow these 2 steps.

1. Request UCI campus approval in UCIAbroad portal
   - **Open Date** = November 1st
   - **Deadlines**
     - **Fall Term** = February 15
     - **Spring Term** = August 15

2. Online Application in KHU
   - **Fall Term** = May 30
   - **Spring Term** = November 30

Students interested in applying for this program must be 1st nominated by the UCI Study Abroad Center. [Apply here.](#)
Academics

COURSE INFO AND COURSE RESTRICTIONS

• Click below for course info/syllabus https://sugang.khu.ac.kr/
  ○ Click on English on the right side of the main page.
• Exchange students are recommended to enroll in 3-6 courses per semester.
• Language Proficiency: only applies if planning to study in a language different than your native language
  • TOPIK Level 3 or above (level 4 for management school) - in case of taking courses conducted in Korean.
  • TOEFL IBT 82 / IELTS 6.5 or higher - in case of taking courses conducted in English.

Academic departments available for exchange students*:

Seoul Campus
College of Humanities
College of Politics and Economics
School of Management
College of Hotel and Tourism Management
College of Sciences
College of Human Ecology
Humanitas College

Global Campus
College of Engineering
College of Software
College of Electronics and Information
College of Applied Science
College of Life Science
College of International Studies
College of Foreign Language and Literature
College of Art and Design (Korean only)
Humanitas College

*Students are responsible for checking in advance the availability of courses.
*Some courses might not be available to incoming exchange students due to internal restrictions.
Traveling to KHU

VISA REQUIREMENTS

- Students must obtain D-2-6 (Exchange Student Visa) **BEFORE** they enter Korea.

- After arrival, students must not leave the country before an Alien Registration Card is issued. Otherwise, the D-2 visa will automatically expire, and students must process a new student visa at the Korean embassy in their home country.

[Read More About Korean Visas]
Where to live while studying in KHU?

**Housing**

**On-campus housing**
- Seoul Campus → Sewha Hall
- Global Campus → Woojungwon

**Off-campus housing**
- Seoul Campus → Mangrove

Apply Here
This estimate is based on current UCI tuition and fees data, as well as students enrolled at UCI as CA residents. Actual costs vary and can change depending on spending habits, housing, and other factors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCI tuition and fees</td>
<td>$5,735.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airfare (round-trip, changeable)</td>
<td>$1,400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-campus housing</td>
<td>$1,592.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals</td>
<td>$1,820.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books and Supplies</td>
<td>$303.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$303.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL = $11,154.49**
UCI Resources

UCI Student Code of Conduct & Academic Integrity Policies apply while abroad.

UCI Resources:

- Office of Equal Opportunity & Diversity (Title IX)
- Campus Assault Resources & Education (CARE)
- Office of Campus Social Work
- Student Health Center & Counseling Center
- Study Abroad Center

CAMPUS PARTNERS
KHU Support

RESOURCES FOR UCI STUDENTS

KHU provides the following support services for UCI (international) students.

- International Friendship & Culture Club (IFCC).
- International Student Support Program & Cultural Experience for Exchange Students.
### HOW TO APPLY?

**Visit UCIAbroad portal**

Click "UCI abroad login" → "UC IrvineStudents"

Click "HERE to Log In" → log in using your UCInetID credentials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>If this is your first time logging into UCIAbroad, you will be prompted to complete your profile first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>Click “Apply Here” and search for the program using keywords or filters. <em>Sample keywords/filters: UCI-Bilateral Exchange Program [name of host institution]</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Click “Apply for” on the program, → Complete the &quot;Pre-Acceptance&quot; portion in UCI Abroad Portal, Hit → &quot;Submit application&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Once the Study Abroad Center received your application, it will be reviewed by the nomination committee. You will receive an email indicating the status of your application (Nominated by Campus or Not Nominated by Campus), as well as the steps to follow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>If your application is moved to &quot;Nominated by Campus&quot;, you'll be prompted to submit the application to the host university, as well as complete the &quot;Post-Acceptance&quot; portion in UCIAbroad portal.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUESTIONS?

CONTACT INFORMATION

Address:
1100 Student Services II
Irvine, CA 92697-2475
(Across Ring Road from the UCI Bookstore).

Email: studyabroad@uci.edu
Phone: (949) 824-6343

Inbound and Custom Program Advisor
Alma Reynal Quintanilla
Email: areynalq@uci.edu